
Can’t Have Butterfly Farm. 
Uos Angeles, Sept. 26.—The appli- 

cation of W. F. Hewlett of Red- 
lands, Cal., for 30 acres of public 

*1 domain near Upland tor use as a 

butterfly farm to ralee the Insects 

for commercial purposes and for pub- 
lic and private collections, has been 
denied by the Department of Agricul- 
ture, according to word received here. 

Protest* that the propagation of 

butterflies would make easy the in- 

troduction of gypsy moths, black 

tails and other injurious insects were 

sent to the department at the time 

Hewlett first filed his application 
with the United States land office 

here. 

Bee Want Ads produce results. 

Trainmen Oppose Ford. 
Lincoln. Sept. -8.—Capitol lodge 

No. 170 of the Brotherhood of Rail- 

way Trainmen today made public o 

resolution passed at a recent meeting 

of the organisation, which puts the 

lodge on record as being opposed to 

Henry Ford's candidacy for presi- 
dent. 

The resolution states that Ford has 
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openly opposed organized labor and 

gives this as the reaaon for the la- 

bor organization's opposition to his 

candidacy. 

To Fit Smaller Bottle*. 
Soak corks In hot water for a few 

minutes If they are too large for the 
bottles. This will soften them so they 
can be adjusted easily. 

Mrs. Thompson Says 
It Ended Rheumatism 

"There’s something In Tanlac that 

makes a person speedily throw off 
that depressed, don't-care feeling and 
gives new strength, clear brain and 
self-confidence,” declares Mrs. E. 
Thompson, 1618 Burt St., Omaha, Neb. 

"Before starting the Tanlac treat- 
ment I was about the worst run down, 
nervous, tired-out woman you could 
imagine. Indigestion, calling for con- 

stant dieting, spoiled even vacation 
time and everything went wrong. 
Heartburn, splitting head aches, pal- 
pitation of the heart, backaches, no 

appetite and loss of sleep took the joy 
out of life. 

"The Tanlac treatment brought me 

new health and pleasure after pleas- 
ure, ridding me of Indigestion and ali 
other troubles, and making me feel 
the stamina and alertness of a glri 
athlete. Tanlac also relieved my 
mother of rheumatism and built up 
my brother, so It holds a high place 
in our family." 

Tanlac is for sale by all good drug- 
gists. Accept no substitute. Over 37 
rfVUion bottles sold. 

Tanlac Vegetable Pills'are Nature's 
own remedy for constipation. For 
sale everyhere.—Advertisement. 

The Odds Are Long— 
4 to 1 Against You 

Pyorrhea Follows Bleeding Gums 
I 

Ac the first sign ol bleeding gums, watch 
out for Pyorrhea. It strikes four persons 
out of every five past forty and thousands 
younger, too. 

Brush your teeth with Forhan’s For the 
Gums. If used consistently and used in 
time, it will prevent Pyorrhea or check its 
progress. As a dentifrice, it will keep your 
teeth white and clean, your gums firm and 
healthy. Pleasant to the taste 

The formula of R. J. Forhan, D. D. & At 
all druggists, 35c and 60c in tubes 

I 

fotban't. Limited, Mound 

N*o matter how long you may have 
been tortured and disfigured by some 

itching, burning skin eruption, just 
apply a littleofthat soothing, healing 
Resinol Ointment to the irritated sur- 

face and see if thesufferingis not re- 

lieved at once. Healing usually be- 
gins that very minute,* and the skin 
gets well quickly and easily unless 
the trouble is due to some serious in- 
ternal disorder. 

Doctors prescribe Resinol widely, 
so when you try it, you are using a 

remedy o f proven value. 

Resinol Soap 
is ideal for general 
toilet use It is 

unsurpassed fot 
the bath and 
shampoo. 
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ABIE THE AGENT_Drawn for The Omaha Bee by Hershfield 
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movIb-actresses and 
THEIR HAIR 

Did It ever occur to you that every 

movie actress you ha\e seen ha* love- 
ly hair, while the most popular count 

their curls as their chief beauty? In 
fact, many are leading ladies just h* 

cause of their attractive looks. Inquiry 
among them discloses the fact that 

they bring out ail the natural beauty 
of their hair by careful shampoing. 
not with any soap or makeshift, but 
with a simple fixture by putting a 

teaspoonful of canihrox which the-, 

get from the druggist) in a cup of hot 
water and applying this instead of 

soap. This full cup of shampoo 
liquid is enough so it is easy to ap- 

ply it to all the hair instead of just 
the top of the head. After its use. 

the hair dries rapidly with uniform 
color. Dandruff, excess oil and dirt 
are dissolved and entirely disappear 
The hair is so flufTy that it look* 
much heavier than it is. its luster and 

| Get This ^ ritten Guarantee 
From Your Own Druppist. 

Don’t suffer another minute from 

rheumatic pain*— gout—aching mirscie* 

or Miff joint* *. Here * guaranteed relief 
A soothing. calming oil that * almost magic 

in it* quick effect. Certain relief—or ereev 

•ent of your money hack. 
Well known and highly recommended 

all over Europe Buhfcr Oil H now at your 

druggist**, and he i* authorised to posi- 

tively guarantee th»t it will relieve your 

pain Harmless to *km or clothing 
applied with the finger tip*: Buhler Oil 

s* simply amating men and women who 

despaired of banishing rheumati*m or 

gout. The most advanced, stubborn case* 

show astonishing improvement almost at 

once. 

New Lif*—With p«in All Gone! 
Tired muscles life: rreskin* 

joints become supple annoying twinge* 

cea*e. Soon you forget all about the an- 

noying pain— because it is gone! 
No guess work about this sure treat- 

men). You t»k» no .-hsnre The msker. 
know whst wonders Buhler Oil will do 

for you. so they giie you an absolute 

money-back guarantee. 
Ask Your Druggist Today 

Call *t vour druggist’s. Deposit >1 

with him and he will give you a written 

guarantee that Buhler Oil will relieve 

your rheumatic pains or you can return 

the half empty bottle and haie the full 
purchase price returned to you. That* 
fa«r enough You ha>e all to gain and 
nothing to lo*e. So if you want the com- s 

fort that comes only with freedom from 
pain, try this guaranteed treatment now 

todai On «ale at Sherman A McConne 
Drug Co.. Heaton Dfeg Co Merritt Drug 
Co Harney Dugan Drug Civ. Vnitt Doce- 
Val Drug Co.. Saratoga Drug «.'•** Tcpe 
Drug Co- end Haines Drug C«* 
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